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ONi: ENJOYS
jj,e method and results vhen

Lj of Fig3 is taken ; it is pleasant
'.Jroih'mz to the taste, and acta

'!v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- '

effectual iv, dispels colds, head-,- n

fevers and cures habitual
duration. Pyrup of Figs in the

J? ren!Wy vi us nuu ever pro--

pleasing 10 me ihbwj ana ac- -

!a!!e to i"e Etorancn, prompt in
iction nn.l truly beneficial in its
.id nrpnnred onlv from the most
!4v ari'i arroeab1c substances, its

t;T exorllont qualities commend it
all ami liave maae 11 ine most
slir remedy known.

,rn!p of Figs is for sale in 50c
i Miles by all leading drug--

An? reliable druggirt who
I? not hnve it on hand will pro- -

e it promptly tor any one who
i to try it-- Iio not accept any
dilute.

WOfSNlA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sit FRANCISCO, CAL.

IKHULt. Kt. HEW YORK, H.V.

T. KSIOY.

F.EIDY BROS.,

TI1K LKaTING

Real Estate

-- Insurance.
AGENTS.

m !. !.: r mtii.'c property on ccirtmi-lo- n.

cmtv, fo 1' it rent. b1i"o carry a line of first

oi cnipttliie", liuiMing lot ror

si: b ! C rii:t additions. Choice- res-id-i nee

t;; it il r'f of the city.

B.

Vi cl . l! Lyuile building, ground

: t mir ut Mi'rhrll A Lynde hank.

ave vou called at

Ml 9

not, you had better, for

wiil find lots of Silver

nd Gold Novelties'as well

s a large assortment of

he latest in Fine Jewelry,

diamonds, etc.

H.D.F0LS0M.

iYalentines.
The largest display in the
city, without doubt, is at

TREFZ & CO.

Headquarters for School
Books, Toys, and Candy.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,
Old

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

"'Secottd Atcnne.

Hirkcsfeld'a Stand.

Q. M. Looslby.

HERE'S THE HUB.

This to be the Common Cente-o- f
the Western Empire.

0. M. BABOOCK'S LOGICAL IDEA?.

An Interesting, Practical Talk. Intelli
gently Illuminated Before the. Citizens'
Improvement Association Last Evening
Rocksland tha Coming Center of Com-

merce and Population of the N'ei.
World.
The regular meeting of the Citizens'

Improvement association wis held at it s

rooms in the Mitchell & Lvncie rui Minir

last evening. President Wi!li(m Jack-
son presided, and after calling the meet-
ing to order be introduced O. M. Bab- -

cock, of Philadelphia, mho in a general
way explained the proposition he has
made to the Tri-Cit- y Columbian commit-
tee for the purpose of advertis'ng the
locality at the coming World's Fair, Mr.
Babcock begun his remarks by explain
ing the manrer in wh'ch he became in-

terested in the work he has io. band.
He spoke of the interest people take is
the past and was euprised that so fev
cared to look into the future.

North America I'Dder One Flair.
The speaker wis of the opinion th t

the time is coming when the whole of
Niir'h Arm-ric- a wou'd be under one fli:;,
and if this was so it wou'd be interestirg
to try and figure where the center of
p opulation would be in the future ard
just what section would be most favor d

in this respect. The speaker contended
that with the fl w of wa'er toward a
comiron center in the Great Bas n

or Missies ppi Vlky so ft )s the sy mp
of the i.eople that inbaMt this sec-

tion, and from this he drew the con-

clusion that their interests and sympathies
b irg identical.they were naturally tlrawn
toye'.her by n ni.uaiiin baud that wou d

withstand all outside iifliecces ttnd

turii asint any rep t tion of secession
as attempted a few years ago in Die

sou'h He characterized the preatlake
chain and the Mississippi river and its
branches the two great hiih ways of con- -
merce, and as each must have a city to
control its maia business he

stmteii by a practical illustration that St
Liuis would occupy that position on the
rivers and tbt Chicasro was destined to
be the mistress of the lakes.

Oliicligo's Future.
In this connection Mr. Babcock c- -

presfed the belief that the day wot, Id

come and is not far distant when C i

csiro will h. ve a population of 10 0(in,
(MMJ and will embrace a territory esteid-a- s

far out from the present limits as

Elgin, Aurora and Joli'H. By maps aid
charts Mr. Babcock tt:en demonstrated
that Calcutta, India, and Ruck Islai d.
LI., are directly opposite on the earth.
He then explained the position of A'btns
and Rume, the ancient seit of learnitijj.
KeoSraphically the 4Uth parallel psssins;
between the to,atjd traced the course of
civilization, population and learning on

its westward way, and showed this liue
of the march of empire to cross through
Chicago aud Rock Itland beini sligb.ly
deflected to the north and terminating at
Puget Sound, which the speaker con-

tended would be surrounded by the sane
conditions as London and Paris wh ch
are situated similarly, geographically
speaking.

Future Center of Topulatlon.
By a scientific demonstration based i p--

on the past conditions of the center of
population, the speaker gave his predic
tion of what locality would in the future
form the center of population of the ita
lic. Rick Is'and and vicinity oeing that
favored section. Mr. Babcock then took
occasion to explain that his theory was
not gotten up to tickle the fancies of peo
ple of Rock Island, but was based upon
scientific and philosophical principles
that are recognized by some of the dee p
thinking men of the country. He tten
spoke briefly of his forthcoming book and
asked those present if tbey were satisfied
that his theories were sound to give th ira
fayorable comment.

A Vote of Thank..
In conclusion Mr. Babcock gave a few

closing remarks on the subject, after
which Mayor McConochie moved a vite
of thanks, and an amendment by S 'V.
Searle provided also for resolution com-

mendatory of the work pas-el- , after
which the meeting adjourned.

Tne remark of Mr. Babcnck, while
necessarily shortened by the lank of
time, were thoroughly appreciated by
thase present and demonstrated that he
has reasoned put something that is ell
worthy the consideration of all who
would be enlightened on the future de
velopment of the country and gratifying
in a high degree to the people of this im-

mediate locality, as setting forth w lat
the future miy disclose to th;m, 4f tt.ey
but give proper thought and energy to
the building up of the structure for
which nature had made the design und
laid the fourdatioa.

Order Your Ice f Spence.

Rock Island, Jan. 81. This is to no-
tify the puolic that I have cut a good sup-
ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am now ready to
make contracts tor the coming season und
would respectfully solicit a reasontble
share of patronage.

Williajc T. SrsNca.
408 Forty-secon- d atree'..
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ENJOYABLE OCCASIONS. HATTIE IS .HOME.
The Santa Maria Society at the Home of

Mr. and Mr.. C. C. Hodgea Other

Kveut.
1 he new society, the Smta Maria of

St. Joseph's parish, started ut upon the
sea of success most prooitioubly from
what might be termed Port Hodges lafct

evening. It was a merry throng that
witnessed the embarkation of the lauda-

ble enterprise, and many and hearty
were the wishes for boa voyage which at-

tended it.
The firat entertainrrent given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Hodges on

Thiid avenue by the ladies' organization
whose purpose is to contribute to
the aid of St. Joseph's school, was a suc
cess. There was a much larger outpour
ing of the people of the church and
others tb;n was anticipated and the
home whose hospitalities were extended
was at the disposal of those who were
present. In the parlor Woodyatt's sheet
iron trio, composed of Miss Deisenrotb
and Messrs Woody alt & Stroehle, fur-

nished a number of delighifjl popular,
airs and d'fficult ren '.itious for piano,
cornet and Violin and Misses Mamie Ma-ron- ey

and Lucy McGuinn fvored the as-

semblage with pretty vocal selections.
In the dining room refreshments were
served, while in the roora on the second
fl )or fancy aud uu'q te articles were dis-P'ls- ed

of to ready purchasers. The af-

fair netted a neat sum for the purpose
designed.

A Surprise Party,
A l irge party of the friends of Mr and

Mrs. Prank Attwater took possession of
the Tri-C.i- y shiu facl.-r- U t iveniDg.
A committee was sent to Mr. A'twater's
residence ar.d brought them to the fac-

tory, wre they were surprised to see so
many of their friends. The company
h td brought an orchestra wi'h them and
the laree main room was 1 ared, and
dancing was indulged in for several
hours. Refreshments wero served at the
proper time and tun event proved one of
he m st cojiyar-l-e of its kind that

has occurred for some time.
The following were present:

Messrs. and Meftdames
Will Pratt W. IT Pratt
R. irh'iMin William Fullertou
Louis K(!ly Elmer L'ovd
J. H. Jor'l.a Fr mk Attwater

Cla-i- . Mcllugb,

MisfS
Julia Ilealey Alice H innah

1 ace Hpree.s Wnhe Mnmford
Nelll- - r y W iEs;i Eea'ia-- t
Kniina lliddisou Urace Bildi-o-

IMil'e 'nhii HeCKie Colin
rWtbnra I limey r KHz ' .'on s
Ma y MrCa'ty tannic Knox
Kcrtie Ontnim Laura Oxtroin
farr e llaire Mits,vie Hwyer
(Jr tie l en Ji n'iie Allin
Ora ie Ileily Wurii Healy
Kat Kineboiry Ber.ha Lnchman

S.S.Parr, ClarerCT Willla ni,
Charles ula'er, 11 ei-o-

W.Manheiin, I'e li k r,
). 1. Klwell, M

Frank Moore, John II lcmoyer,
Jo-ep- STrofhle. James Vci'ar.y,
t'hirie' Krami r, John ' I'Day,
Jnii-- s Eekhard., leo g.- - Martin,
A M. Jnliei n, Oro-ij- Acklev,

aac Monk, Andv Hirhiiian,
Joseph Schiu Mcr.

Other 8oehil Kvents.
Mrs. E. D. Kohn entertained a party

of Udy friends at her home on Eighteenth
Street yesterday afternoon. It was a very
pleasant occasion.

The I. O. O. F. entertainment and
dance occurs at Odd Fellows' hall this
evening.

The Island City Lodge, No. 4. A. O.
D. W. entertainment at its rooms last
night was well attended. During the
early evening the Plow shop band gave a
concert which was listened te by about 50
of the Workmen and their families. La-

ter an orchestra rendered delightful dance
m'isic and several hours were spent in the
exhilarating pastime, A fine supper was
served at 11 o'clock, the whole affair be-

ing moat agreeable in every respect.

Final Tributes.
Rev. W. S. Marquis' sermon delivered

at the Broadway Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon on the occasion ofthe
funeral of the late George B.BiOwner was
a fitting eulogy on the deceased. The
preacher drew in language forceful and
eloquent the lessons to be learned from
the life of Mr. Browner, his devotion to

his home, aud deprivations suffered that
loved ones might have the necessaries of
life: his ever bright and cheerful disposi-

tion reflecting the warmth of heart and
generosity of nature, the upright, honest
conduct that characterized his dealings
with his fellows. The young men of

Rock Idand have lost in Mr. Browner

od of their number whose example in

many ways may well be emula'.ed.
The fljral offerings and designs were;

lovely. In addition to the wealth of
tributes from personal friends there were

"The Gates Ajar," from the Stevenson

club, an exquisite shield from M. W. A.

Camp 29 and a beautiful floral pillow

from the family with the inscription, "Our
George " In all there were 24 pieces.

Circuit Court Culling;.
Judge Bmith in the circuit court yes-

terday overruled motion for new trials in

the cases of Scharrar vs. Wood and Bar
ker vs. Anderson. In the case of Wil-- 8

n vs. Blakemore a motion was made to

set aside the judgment given the plaintiff,

which was taken under advisement until
Monday .when Judge Glenn will be on the
bench. Judge Smith also cleared the
chancery docket of a number of long-
standing cases. Ceurt was adjourned
until 11 o'clock on Monday.

The cetebraied remedy, Salvation Oil,
is recommended by experienced veterin-ar- d

surgeons as just the thing for ths
stable and cattle yards.

Miss Hengstler Re hves the
Long Suspense.

CAME HOME LAST NIGHT.

In Company with Detective Charles Gart-lan- d

she Arrives In Roek Island Says
She was Visiting; a Friend in Sioox City-S- he

had' no Idea that her Folks were
Worrying; About Her.
Miss Hattie Hengstler, who has been

missing from the city since a week sgo
last Saturday, arrived home last night
accompanied by Dtec'ive Charles Gart-lan- d,

of Davenport. An Argus reporfr
Called at her home on Third avenue this
afternoon, and was referred to Detective
Gartland, who was at the house.

Found at Slouz City.
To an inquiry from the reporter, Mr.

Gartland stated th it he bad been em-

ployed by thefimily to look for Miss
Hengstler and bad found her at Sioux
City, where she had gone to visit a girl
friend isfith whom she had gone to school.
Detective Gartland further stated the rea-

son Miss HengBtler gave f t not inform-
ing her folks of her whereabouts, was

that she had neg'ected to do so from day
to day, but that she was very anxious to
come home when she learned of the ts'k
it had created here.

Reports of Klopement Denied.
He also Slid that there was nothing

whatever io the story that Miss Hengstler
h td gnne away with a traveling man or
ha1 eloped. ,

At all evsats her family are exceed
ingly glad to welcome her hack

MRS. NAGLE'S HUSBAND

He Mnst Return to Colorado to Answer
the Charges Against Him.

Charles A. Wrrte the young man whe
appropriated the major portion of the
fortune of Nagle, the wealthy Cheyenne
widow, daughter of the late H. II jus
man, of this city, whom he married, but
who has freed herself from him must re
turn to Cheyenne to answer to the charge
of emb zzlement. Governor O shorn has
refused to recall the requisition. Such
an appeal was made on the- - cover
nor on the ground that White had only
taken what belonged to him; that the
laty eonveyel to him f 50,000 in cash
an! f75,000 of stocks and bonds to in

duie the alliance, tie claims a conttact
exists, but it was not offered in evidence.
White will make a fUht in the courts of
New York against being returned.

Mrs. Nagle's at'.mctive fortune fasci
nated White and they were married. Af
ter the marriage White showed himself In
bU true colors and proceeded to euchre
his bride out of her fortune. Securing
tbe greater portion: they came to the
p irting of the wavs and White left for
Nsw York where he now is and which he
is loth to leave The case created some
thing of a sensation when the facts came
out, and there is evidently more to come

Amnseraents.
"Every time I see Murphy I think bet

ter of the Irish," a young English lady
said to her escort in Detroit last Monday
night while some of thelaughter caused by
the Kerry Grow still remained to bright
en her face. And she was not the
only one acquainted with the Irish char-
acter who might have uttered a like
sentiment The Irish have been the most
maligned of all races. To be sure, most
of the prejudice against them in this
country, at least, has disappeared, but
their still remains some. The prejudice
has been heightened by the presentation
on the stage of the most ridiculous and
brutal pictures of Irish lift. Its almist
total obliteration has been effected in no
small measure, through the same nv dium
that was used in strengthening it the
stage. It needed only that Irish men and
women should be represented efore
the public faithfully that they should
be appreciated, and the need was met by
such men as Joseph Murphy, aud by
none more than him. He deserves from
his countrymen for his work everlasting
praiso. and the Irish can hardly perform
a more religious act than praying that his
veice may long be preserved to him Mr.
Murphy appears at Harper's theatre to-

night in his great Irish play, "The Ken--

Gow."
What promises to be the greatest at-

tempt in the era of realism will be see 3 st
the Burtls, Davenport, next Sunday and
Monday evening, and Sundty matinee. in
the melodrama of Lincoln J. Carter's
"Fast Mail." The play is famous
throughout the country for the complete-
ness and magnitude of its mechanical ef
fects. The production is nnder the per-son- al

supervision of its author, Lincoln
J. Carter. Special scenery is carried for
the ten complete sets used in the play.

The mi try lays of minstrelsy will re-

sound at the Grand opera hoise at Dav-
enport in the appearance of Al G. Field's
famous minstrels next Sunday.

Mardl lira. Carnivals.
For the Mardi Gras carnivals at Mobile,

Ala , and New Orleans, La . on February
14. 1893. the Burlington. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will sell round trip ex
cursion tickets to the abpve points at
special low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
6 to 12 inclnsiye, limited; good to return
until and Including March 7. 1893. For
tickets, time of trains and other informs
tion, call on or address any agent of this
company or J.E Hannegan,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Asrt,
Cedar Rapids, lows.

Arnold's Grocery.
Tomorrow we will inaugurate another big sacri-

fice sale. "This time of Can Goods" at the follow-

ing prices:
10 dcz. peaches reduced from 20 to 15c

" " " 22tol7e
" " " " 25 nil),;
" best brand Cala. peir" s 3io21e
" Cala. Bartlett pears fr-.- 25 to 19;

16 doz. the best brand, from 3i to 2tc
10 doz. apricots, from 2ito 16s
10 doz. best brand, from 25 to 19c

5 doz. nectarines, from 25 to 19c

;
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-
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per lb

Free Day

13 doz. gages, from 22 to He
best grade, from 25 to 17c

egg from 25 te
5 doz. from 10 to 8c

raspberries, from 15 te 10c
" strawberries, from 13 te 10c
" from 15 to

3 doz. best Cala. to 27c
15 gal. New 30 to 92c
Fine peck, 30c

No customer can more than six each of
he above at reduced prices. After above lot
s gone we more at prices we
quote above, as hese goods would bring more at
wholesale, we prefer to give our patrons

!' ' .t ..; . .. .vij
eV.'. i' .'X.V :V -

And

SECOND

5

17c

cherries, 10c

apples, per

get cans
the the

sell any the

but the

M. ARNOLD,
Second Avenue.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

AVENUE.
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ROCK ISLAND, II LT'

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE, FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 2 different kinds of books,"?at tlie
late Garse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill of Fare
Clothes pins per dozen 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each 09c
Tin spice cabinets draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds 22c
Self wringing m-p- s 25c
Hair brushes 07c
Hand brushes 03c
Trick saving banks 07c
Nickle alarm clocks 68c
Nickle plat sad irons 05c

Luck Xrery

green

plums,
blackberries,

white cherries.35
York apples, from

eating only

will not

1620

m

100 boxes papetries - 94c
Corn peppers, 1 qt - - C8o
Wood spoons - - 030
Towel Rings - - . (yjc
Tea strainers - - 030
Ironing boards - - g2c
Wood pails, toy - - o?c
Lamp chimneys No. 1 - C4o
Damp chimneys No. 2 - 08c
Hard wood toothpicks - $3c
Always he leader In low juices

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1218.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
MM Second Avenue, Corner of Sixtevnth Street, . Oppoeiu Barpws Tkeattc.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer 2nd Cigars always on Hand

aiadwicbee Panto.! on Sberi Setk.


